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Fergus, Ontario

New arena cost set
at up to $5-million

Musical reights - Violinist Edwin Huizinga, 22, is performing at 7pm on Aug. 11 here at ilie historical Ellis Chapel. His violin is actuArticle on page 8
photo by Wendy Seberras
ally older than the church, and his bow is even older than ilie violin itself.

"These are all critical comby Mike Robinson
KENILWORTH - It de- ponents ensuring Wellington
pends whc you talk to when it North will remain a desired
comes to the price of a new location to live in," he said.
He added that Wellington
arena for Mount Forest.
MembtrS of the Mount North faces unique budgetary
Forest areta building commit- challenges every year.
"Years of budget cuts to
tee recomnended to council
July 25, ti:at construction of a maintain tax rates have resultnew arena be on the northern ed in a backlog of capital
end of the Mount Forest fair- spending. The 2005 budget
reflected a 4.9% tax increase,
ground prcperty.
North council- still leaving capital projects
lor Dan Jake presenting the waiting."
Background
recommendation on behalf of
The current Mount Forest
the commitee.
He sai,l, "It has become arena was built in 1972. An
increasing.y apparent that addition was constructed in
communit! services such as 1987. The ammonia ice plant is
recreation, youth, and senior over 50 years old, and is showservices are reaching a higher ing its age.
Yake said it is getting hardpriority on the agenda of many
southwestern Ontario commu- er each year to keep the ice.
"A great deal of Mount
nities. These services are increasingly demanded by busi- Forest's history has passed
nesses anc residents to meet through these doors. Given ilie
growth of the community and
current lifestyle needs."
Yake
many surround- the growth for leisure activities
ing communities, including among all ages, the current
Wingham, Goderich, Fergus, facility does not provide ilie
and Hanov:r have already pro- services required and [is] in
vided enhanced community need of significant capital upservices will emphasis on rec- grades."
He said the arena building
reational fa:ilities.
spent 18 months
"-6ifen the growth in commi
Mount F)rest (Wellington prepanng to make a recomNorth) and the surrounding mendation to council.
"It is the committee's belief
communities over the past 10
years, it is evident that existing that Mount Forest and the surfacilities <b not provide the rounding community needs to
services required by the exist- keep pace wiili other municiing populalion, much less pro- palities within the region wiili
regards to the provision of
vide for future growth."
He said the demand recreational facilities.
"It became very clear that
exceeds tre capacity of the
existing alena, which needs those with an event-driven,
customer-oriented focus are
significant lpgrades.
"Mount Forest, Wellington profitable, while those that rely
North, and Southgate are at an en traditional programs and
important ,:rossroads in their wait for the customer to come
future development. Past in- through the door generally
dustrial anc residential growth operate in a deficit position."
Recommendation
has greatly improved the comTheir recommendation is a
base. However, to .
munity's
position tEe community for new arena and community cenfuture grONth, a significant tre be constructed and that it
become the centre of yearinvestment must be made."
He cited recent achieve- round community activities.
As part of that recommenments, incltding the the formation of the North Wellington dation, the committee noted
Health Care Partnership; the Wellington North's agreement
constructiol of a new second- with the Township of Southary school; and, a continued gate since 1973, and its contriemphasis 01 waste, and water
Continued on page 4
and sewer teatrnent.

Township to seek permit parking on roads in special cases
Wendy Seberras
BRUCEDALE - If successful,
Guelph-Eramosa Township council
might nake residents across
Wellington County who need parking
spaces ve-;y happy.
Chief Administrative Officer
Janice Sheppard stated in a report that
the township received a letter from
Richard lay June 17 asking for a permit to allow parking of two vehicles in
front ofhs residence on Barden Street
in Eden Mills for the winter. He also
municipality with a surprovided
veyor's ce1ificate of the property, road
allowance, and a sketch showing
where he would like permission to
park.
The puking bylaw states a designated parcing space is located on a
highway, municipal parking lot, or
property, vhere properly worded signs

or pavement markings are on display
indicating iliat the space is designated
for the use of a vehicle displaying a
valid parking permit issued by the
township.
Also, it states no person shall park
a vehicle in any of the above mentioned locations between ilie hours of
2am and 6am from November to
March.
Sheppard stated that ilie township
solicitor advised that the prohibition
does not make an exception for designated parking spaces.
That means parking in a designated parking space during the winter
will still violate the bylaw. She said if
council intends to grant Lay's request,
an amendment to the parking bylaw
must be passed.
Sheppard said if council decides to
amend the bylaw it would also means

an amendment to the body of ilie
bylaw; which would also require Wellington County and the other six
municipalities within it to agree to
amend ilieir bylaws as well.
Sheppard said once council has
that authority under the parking
bylaw, it could proceed to allow parking by a licence agreement. Then a
reference plan should be prepared to
show ilie encroachment. She added
that an encroachment agreement
should include fee, term, identification, insurance requirements, cost of
preparing ilie agreement, and possibly
more.
Also, it should be for only one
year.
Sheppard said concerns of nearby
neighbours should be considered. She
noted the public has ilie right to use
the road allowance at any time with-

out interference, so any permission
given to park should be slbject to iliat
right. She reminded coun:il iliat may
set a precedent for othe:-s who feel
they have an inadequate parking, and
an applicant should be required to
show absolute necessitf for such
relief.
Councillor Chris White asked,
:'Where does the authorit) lay?"
Sheppard said, "It's wth the county." She pointed out it ioes all the
administration and procesling.
White asked, "Why does each
ilien?"
municipality have a
Sheppard replied, "Because each
have their own schedule." That
includes all the streets, parking areas,
and restricted areas spec.fic to each
municipality.
Councillor Dave McCrae said,
"Why wouldn't we write Ihe other six

municipalities and see if they're having the same issue, and if they'd like to
amend the bylaw."
White said, "The whole objection
is that he [Lay] has no place to park."
He noted that in this area there is also
no problem wiili snow removal.
"It's important we identify these
parking spaces that are unique," White
said.
McCrae said, "And I can't believe
we're unique in this regard."
Councillor Teressa Gibson Smye
said, "And it is a dead-end street."
Council passed a motion to ask the
other
six
municipalities
and
Wellington County if they would consider an amendment to ilie parking
bylaw, with specific conditions.
White said, "It might take time to
think it through and make sure it's
very specific."
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Entertainment
Slow start for
Summer Sizzle

Local violinist performs at Ellis Chapel
by Wendy Seberras

PUSLINCH TWP. - A

100 participants in the three
by Mike Robinson
MINTO - There was little day event, which hosts guests
chance of running out of ,:hairs from across Canada.
Belinda Wick was considerat the fifth annual SUlImer
ably more upbeat about the
Sizzle 2005 piano
symposium that took
in experience.
She described the positive
Palmerston July 17 to 20.
Minto treasurer Gord Duff aspects of the town being able
estimated there were 43 raying to help promote the Canadian
customers at the Sunday night music event, and spoke of ways
concert, and 15 the following • the town could work to promote the event beyond the borMonday.
However, there were about ders of Minto next year.
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OPENING JULY 31, 2005

local violinist will perform at
the Ellis Chapel, built in 1861,
on a violin that is even older
than the church.
Edwin Huizinga, 22, is in
concert at 7pm, on Aug. 11, accompanied by his friend,
Rachel DeSoer, 21, on cello.
Huizinga who also performed
during the monthly church service in July, said, "I love the
sound of my violin in the'
church."
But, after speaking with
him, one quickly realizes that
he loves the sound of his 1826
violin anywhere.
The violin was handmade in
Paris by leading violin maker
Jacques Thibout, whose family
is renowned for its workman-

HOUR.s OF OPERATION:
August - S,pt. 6: Friday-Sunday i-6pm
Sept. 7-0ctober: Friday7-i0pm, Saturday i-lOpm, Sunday i-6pm
(Flashlight Maze ,fter Dusk on Friday and Saturday)
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Centre 2000, Erin

KIDS BIRTlIDAY PARTY SPECIAL!

141101and nm., (ofIDundos il

For $12 (plus tax) admission FREE Wagon Ride and Meal. Call for Details!
Book us for your Birthday P:rties, Corporate Picnics, School and Group Field
Trips. Inqure about Special Group Rates.
•

Erin

(519)

www.ermcmema.ca
$I) Ad\js/S5.2S Membfrs

This Year's Feature is the T-REX MAZE

$4.2S Cbild (13 & under)

5 acres of Twists and Turns in theshape of a Dinosaur!
Check out these attnctions:

BAlMANBEGINS (ffi-13)
July 29, 30 & Aug. 2
at 7:30 pm

Mini Logic Mazes, Hay Jump, Con Box, Wagon Rides;

Covered PiaUc Area, and Cmcession Booth!
Aug. 1, Sept. 5 and Oct. 10

I
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THE WEWNGTON ,. MAZE
Admission Rates 116+): $8
Child (4-15):$6
Children under ,,: Free
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The rnam Is IocaIIM at

843·2345
p
Thurs.
Bingo 7:00 m, £
Sat. July 30 th . •
Jazz Quartet
3:00pm
70TH ANNIVERSARY
HISTORY BOOK
AVAILABLE NOW
Also at Russell's

(519) 820-5359

•

Fergus Legion Sr. 275
Weekly Happenings
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ship of musical instruments.
Huizinga, who has had the violin for only two years, said he
spent a long time searching for
the perfect violin and found it
through a dealer in Toronto.
He learned the previous
owner was a woman who lived
on the Canadian west coast.
She had it for 65 years and performed for the Edinburgh Symphony. Her family sold it after
her death. Huizinga said it is
half as old as a Stradivarius,
but is, "amazing and highly regarded - like a piece of art."
One thing all violinists
agree on is each violin has its
own voice.
The bow Huizinga uses is
also an antique, and is a 100year old Tubbs; from England,
and is valued at $8,000 or
more, which Huizinga described as "awesome." He said there
are very few of them in the
world, and it was passed down
to him by an instrument dealer
that he did business with for the
past 10 years.
"The bow is considered
more priceless than the violin."

.. =1:'-.,:sa::' ,="",.;m:: N:'6H8_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Huizinga loves to play all
types of music, but is stud)ing
classical and Baroque mIBic.
He uses two different bows for
those music erts. He is in his
last year of a four-year Ba<helor of Music course at Oberlin
College and Conservatory, in
'Ohio. He began studying vi,>lin
at 5, at his mother's encouragement, because she loves the
sound of a violin.
He describes performing as,
"A great way to express my!elf.
A different way to commmicate. 1 can share different enotions with the audience."
Huizinga is anything, bat a
musical snob; he loves fiddle
music and has played a
of
it, including participating It a
class with Natalie McMaster.
"But, for now, 1 just wart to
master the violin, so I'm stt:dying classical."
After graduating, his next
ambition is to study in Europe,
specifically with Alex Ker in
Amsterdam. He admits to already having had a lesson, flom
Kerr, "so it's possible."
His goal is surprisirgly
down to earth.
"I want to make 'class.cal
music more appealing to
younger people. A lot of the
time, it has the wrong attittde,
like the audience has to be
ly quiet."
He said when people tlink
of classical music they Olen
associate it being enjoyed
by older people, that it is boring, and perhaps a little "Sloring" might occur during the
program.
But in his world, violirists

___

Send YOlJr arts news to

MEMBERS & GUESTS WELCOME

HALL RENTAL &
CATERING AVAILABLE

serenade people accompanied
by jazz musicians in cafe type
settings around the college, and
it is that enthusiasm, Huizinga
wants to impart to others.
The concert, which Huizinga wants to be "really exciting," will be about an hour in
length. He said, grinning, that
might also be because there are
no washrooms at the chapel.
Huizinga is an impressive
young man, not only because
of his passion for his music, but
at six-feet, five-inches tall and
with a head full of red curls,
one can easily picture him
playing up a storm on stage - or
participating in extreme sports.
He admitted to enjoying white
water rafting and hiking. But
despite his desire for wanderlust with his prized violin, his
roots are at home.
"Eventually I want to come
home. 1 love where I grew up."
There are no formal tickets
for the concert, and the duo is
counting on donations from the
audience. The proceeds 9f the
concert will go to the chapel
and to help the musicians with
their education expenses.
Ellis Chapel was built as a
non-denominational church
and holds monthly church services. The next one is Aug. 14,
celebratihg the 144th anniversary of the church, and former Ellis trustee Richard Frank
is the guest speaker. The chapel
is also available for special
occasions such as weddings,
Christenings, memorial services, or other ceremonies by
calling Gillian Mahnke at 519824-4679.

news@wellingtonadvertiser . com
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A delight to the senses

Back By Popular Demand

Saturday August 13th , 2Q05
Guest Chef Simon Ridge
from Scotland will be returning for a

8peci.al
r/lOIl to tfti 7tun-ll:JOam.
'I

wot wltA "-oil,

Scottish Feast
in the garden
Featuring fresh ingredients imported
directly fiom Scotland
$38.00 per person (plus taxes and gratuity)
Starting at 7Pm
Get your tickets soon

The Breadalbane Inn,
487 St. Andrew Street mst, Fergus

tel 519.843.4770

www.breadalbaneinn.com
mail@breadalbaneinn.com
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FrI & Sat - 7am - Ilpm,
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